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COLUMBIA NEWS.

KECLLAK COKKKSrOSOESCK.
Caswell, the pictuic man, is still in town

nl riointr a bitr business.
Columbia will soon liavrt another book

and .stationeiy s'ore. We have aheaily
two and another will bean acceptable ad-

dition.
Tlin woik at the bridge pier has been

completed.
Rabbits were .sold in market this inorn-in- ?.

Mr. Samuel Filbert this morning bought
a salmon that weighed eight pounds. One
if our libherman caught it last night in a
net.

Mr. John S Givier, of Lancaster, was
in town this morning.

The river is much swollen and very
diity caused by the rain up not 111.

Nine diffeient.shows ate booked to ap-

pear in the Columbia opeia house during
this month.

Nick Huberts" pantomime troupe apjicar
heie on Nov. 'J. This is the .second time
this year.

The regular meeting of the Shawnee
fire company will be held in their room at
7 oVl ck this evening.

The main water pipe on Walnut street,
between Second andThiid, sprang a leak
this morning. Workmen are icpairing it.

The box sheet for " Mascotto " opened
this morning and a nisli for scats was
made. ITp to the present writing ninety
have already been sold.

Kcv. It. J. Caison, or West Chester, who
was to pi each in the M. K. church list
evening failed to put in an appearance.
He is expected to be piescnt this evening.

" That gentleman in the ticket office is
the nui.d. gent'emanly person I have ever
met on the road and I have been traveling
for the past twenty years." The above is
a compliment made in our hearing and

to Col. Murry; of the. P. II. It. It
is undoubtedly true.

For two nights and a day a horse his
been standing in front of Hummers store
o:i Front street, and during that time no
cue whatever has been paid him. This
morning Officer Itodcnhauscr received a
pjimit from Chief llurgess Snc.it h, to se-

cure the animal and havchim attended to,
and unless the owner, who is most all the
time half drunk, promises to take better
care of him he will not, be icturncd.

The l.o-.l- of Ellis Ault, engineer, who
was killed on the Port Deposit milroad
ou Monday, was taken to the Gap this
morning in the S:'.3 train for interment.
He was formerly fiom that neighborhood.

The tdegiaph opcratois at this place,
who aio connected with the Pennsylvania
raihoad, had quite a (lihtuibat.ee among
themselves vesteiday. It appears that the
regular operator at the cast yard "stopped
oil," and an extra hand applied for the
place, but he was a little behindhand, as
the operator at itonnks, who lives here and
had come home to spend his birthday with
hi.--; parents, had first applied for the place.
The Ronnie's plaee.was also filled, and so
this extra hand, who isafavoiitehcro, now
has no woik to do.

I J i;.lJroomell,of the Xar Km reportor-i.i- l

Mall, has again changed his politics.
Fir.it he was a Republican, then Green-backc- r.

then Republican again, and now
he will vole for Wolfe, tiic Independent
Republican candidate forstato tieasurcr.
Hern, take our advice and vote the straigl.t
Democratic. tickct,and wc feel assured that
you will then be suited.

A lady last evening, while going home
fiom the Methodist chinch, slipped on
some, leaves and had her ankle twisted.
Our pavements arc coveted with leaves
anil the late rains have niado them very
slippery, but it is an impossibility to keep
them oil, as the trees arc shedding their
Mimiuer overcoat.

The drama "(die Hundicl Wives" will
be played here this evening. The troupe
will not arrive before 2:10 this afternoon.
Judging from the Reading papcis the
play is a first, class out: and well worth tee-

ing.
Mr. James Finney, a cuipimter employ-

ed in the Shawnee i'urnac;1, while working
at the new stack house, had a nanow es
capo jvsit-ida- aftei noon. lie was stand-
ing oil the reeond-stor- y scaffold, unloosing
boauls, when tins board suddenly loosened
ami spuing l one side, sti iking Finney
and knocking him to the ground, a dis-

tance of sixteen feet, but by great pres-
ence of mind he landed fail ly upon his
feci, spiaiuing his left one and twist-

ing the other. He was taken home in a
carriage and a doctor sent The repoit
that his back was broken is untrue.

A very small audience appeared in the
opera house last evening to witness the
performance of 1'iof. Miller on "Spiritual-
ism." That the t licks were excellent we
do not deny, but they advcitiscd that no
cabinet wi.uld be used, when they had a
very la; go one on the stage, and behind
this nio-- t of the liicks were pcrfoimed,
although several surprising ones wcic
done in open light. We believe thev
intend appealing in Luieastcr some time
this week.

SALiSUUKV NEWS.

Uocont Happenings In llio East End.
Nearly all or our farmcis are taking ad-

vantage of the damp weather and aie
busy pulling down and stripping the
weed. Nearly all of th-- good tobacco f
this township is sold. John Rcsscr sold
his crop of 2 acres to Lemon ic Ilirsh at
20, 5, y.

Last week Jacob Warner's large barn
near Octoraro chinch was burned to the
ground. A gieat amount et tobacco
and some farming implements which wcie
in the bain were lost. The building was
insured for 81,100, which will not cover
the loss. How the fiio miginated is not
known, but it is supposed that it was the
work of an inccndiaiy.

Two or the farms of Joseph Haines,
deceased, were sold at public sale in this
township. No. 1 was withdrawn. No. 2,
102 acres and stoic stand, was sold to
Abram Moss at fifty dollais an acre. No.
:i, 142 acres, was old to George. Ramey
at 18.25 an acre. Tin-- , fai in of Jonathan
Kiutz, deceased, containing eighty ii.--

acres was sold to John Elmer, at $120 an
acre.

The teachers or this township held the
third meeting of their institute at Mill-

wood, on the 20th inst. 'I ho next meeting
will be held in two weeks, at the White
Horse.

On Saturday morning John Hendry, an
old man residing at the While Horse, fell
down a flight of stairs at his icsidenco.
sustaining serious injir.ics. Hie tceovcry
is doubtful.

Mr. Isaac SlauiTcr and his family have
lert their summer resilience, near the Gap,
for New York city.

Henry IIcss, of the Gap, moved to At-glc- n

on Monday, also Thus. Spencc. of the
White Horse, has moved to f'oatesvilie.

The Democrats of old Salisbury aie con-fiden- t

of Orange Noble's election to the
state trcasnry, and they arc going to m ike
it surer by turning out in full foice on No-

vember 8th, "and go a wotin" fur 'im," as
Road Commissioner Esch says.

A Tlnovlng Servant Arrrsicil.
Alice G arbor, the domestic who a week

ao robbed Mrs. Edward TvFraim, No.
21C East King street, el a dress, a gold
necklace, a cameo ring and some other
articles, and then disappeared from the
premises, was at rested to-da- y at Mr.
Hcss's, about two miles from Columbia,
and the stolen goods were found in her
possession. She was brought to this city
and taken before Alderman Samson, who
committed her for a bearing
She acknowlcd the theft. Two gold del
lars that were attached to the necklace she
had taken off and spent.

Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor had but two

ledgers before him, both or whom were
discharged.

THE

They

VUKA.CUFMS, PHYSICIANS AND
MAGISTUATES.

Must report Ulrtlm, Marriage
DcatltK, or ray inn renauy.

tied

Wc are requested by the Board or health
to cali the attention or those physicians,
clergymen and magistrates, who have not
yet made their repoit for the quarter end-in- g

October 1st, that they are rendering
themselves liable to the penalty inflicted
for the of the duties
required of thara under the act of assem-
bly relating to registration of marriages
and births. The whole number of physi-

cians, clergymen and magistrates who
have registered with the secretary of the
Board of health according to law, is 92,

of which number 51 have reported for the
past quarter. This leaves a balance of 41

gentlemen who have failed to comply with
the provisions of the law, and it is to them
that this item is particularly directed. The
law allows them ten days grace after the
first of October, and now more than a
month has elapsed. The Board of health
is of the opinion that they have been given
sufficient time, and desires to give notice
if these reports are not handed in at once,
that the delinquents will be required to
forfeit and pay the penalty.

The necessary blanks for making the
repot ts can be obtained ou application to
the Boaid of health.

Operation for ItoneSpavfn.
This morning Dr. Trcacy, M. R. C V.

S., performed an operation for the above
disease on a valuable bay cell. It took
place in the stable yard or Cyrus Colviu's
livery stable. The horse was thrown by
means or the doctor's patent English hob-
bles, being made to assume an
almost natural position. The operation
consisted of the introduction of a peculiar
instrument.at white heat, into the diseased
pai t. It was witnessed by a lai ge number
of people, including a number of well-kno-

medical iiie.u.

Wadding To-da-

This afternoon at half past one o'clock,
Mr. George R. Fahnestock, son of II. E.
Fahiiestock, was united in marriage to
Miss Mazie E. Keller, second daughter of
John Keller, at the rosidence of tie
bride's parents at Lemon and Duke streets.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr.
Grccnwald and immediately afterward a
reception was held at the house, a great
number of friends calling upon the newly
mariicd pair, who leave on a trip at 5:05
this evening.

Charged Willi I.arcuny.
Emma Archcy and George Fisher, both

colored, have been ancsted by Officer
Lemau and committed by Alderman A.
F. Donnelly, to answer a charge of larceny
prefeired by Isaac Smith, also colored, who
alleges that they stole a pair or gold
glasses from his barber shop.

Mrawbililgo & Clotliler'it Opening.
Thcgiovvlh of the business of the above linn

has compelled thcnilomikc another addition
to Uieir ctciwivo .lores which have
spread from Market to Killieit along Eighth,
Philadelphia. The new addition is four stories
high, which greatly increases theii facilities
for doing biisinc-.-.- . Rc.-ide-s this fourth

of their -- tore Mok Straw-bridg- e

.V Clothier have maile oilier important
The ladies' waiting rooms have

been enlarged ami supplied with iiiagizliics
stationery and attendance. Apartments
pleasant at all time: an nfllce down stairs at
which to check bundle. A valuable adjunct
of this depaitment is i he bureau et Informa-
tion, w ith its diicctoricsaii'I time table,

clerk-- , always ready to answer
question, and its drawers lor Inst; articles.
Also a bright, checi fill room has been fitted up
a a In short, the great establish-
ment - .complete in every department and
contain-- - a wealth of goods, almost inipri-sib- le

of dcitci-Iptiou- . The new building was thrown
open to the public yesterday.

Amusements.
1'liiUi J'hillips To";

morrow evening Philip Phillips :.nd his son
will give an entertainment in St. Paul's 51. E.
church. Mr. Phillips is well known here, liav-in- g

appealed in the Duke street church last
winter, and lie gives a line entertainment.

Crotino-l- l Prof. Geo E. Crom-

well's exhibition of statuary, with some
"gem vifivs," at Fulton opera house
will be his final entertainment
tint we eo.l'ilenlly recommend assure to prove
sat'siac-tory- .

' Onr Hundred H'm ." T -- morrow even-
ing this drama et contemporaneous interest
will bjprode.c.;d at Fulton opera house ny uie
Gosehe Hopper company, which elsewhere
h.is received Hie unqualified endorsement et
the prc-i- .

Hl'liUlAL .VOf7fS.
Flics ;t:id Mosquitoes.

A l."ic. be el "Rough on Hats" will keep i

house free from Hies, mosquitoes, rats and
mice, the entire season. Druggists

In the matter et disordered nerves, Boston
gills sillier no more than those or other cities.
There arc painful sensibilities that nothing
can cine so thoroughly as Dr. Benson's CcN
cry and Chamomile Fills, and every nervous
girl should use lliem.

Shan't 1 Tako a ISlue I'll IV

No, don't take It and run the risk of mercu-
rial poisons, but when bilious and constipated
gel a pacKage et the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t,

aiid II will speedily euro you. It is nature's
great remedy lor constipation, and for all
kidney and liver diseases. It acts promptly
ea these great organs and so restores health,
M length and vigor. It is put up In liquid and
dry lei in, acting w ith equal euicicney. Price
51.

'What every one says must bat rue," that
Hi- - hellers' Cough Syrup" has no equal for

coughs ami colds. Trv it. Price 25 cents.

' A word to the wise is sudlcicnt." An ef
leclive and agreeable remedy for the treat-
ment el Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Ely's Cre.im Ualni. A sure cure.

Cream Italm effectually cleanses the nasal
oassagi.s of catarrhal virm, causing healthy
secretions, allays inllainniationund irritation,
protects the meiiibr.tual linings of tiie head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sore. and restores 1 ho sense of and smell,
llenelleial results aie realized by a tew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will euro Catarrh. .As a household remedy lor
cohl in the head it is unequaled. The Palm is
c isy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at 5 cents. On receipt of .10 cents will mail a
package, gelid lor circular with fall Informa-
tion.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, N. " .

For s.de in Lancaster by all the druggists.

lie to II. 15. s Drug More, 1S7 North
Oiicen street, ter Mrs. Xew Xa-tiom-U

Dues. For brightness anil durability et
coloiviro unequaled. Color from 2 to.1 pounds.
Directions in English and Herman. Price. 15
cents.

-- The doctors said mv wile, consump-lon- .
Tried Lindsey's Mood Searcher,' and

she has belter ho ilth than ever." t.. II. Hub-
bard, Hampden, Ohio.

Nearly it Miracle.
E. Ascnith Ilall.'.r.ingliaTnpton, N". V. writc:
I suffered for several months with a dull

i tin through the left lung an! slioulJers. 1

lost my spirits, appetite and color, and could
with difficulty keep ut all daw My mother
procmed some Ilurdock Eloed ltitteis ; 1 took
t hem as directed, and have fell no pain since
lii-s-t week alter U9ing them, and am now quit i
well." Pi ice $1. For sale at II. P. Cochran's
drug stoic, 137 Xorth Queen stieet, Lancaster.

A Cough, Cold or fcorc xnroat should t.e
btopped. Neglect frequently icsult3 in an In.
cmable I 'ing Disease or Consumption.
Uiowu's iroueliial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on ihelnilamcdpatts.allaying

give relict In Asthma, Pronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Thmat Troubles
w hicli Singers and PnblicSpeakci-- s are subject
to for thirty years Urown's Erouchial
Tioci.es liavc been recommended by physi-
cians, und always give nertect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant Use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d ranknmnng the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at ii cents a box
everywhere.
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Uff. J. ZAllSI.

XEW AJr&BTlS3LEXT3.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner,
L A X CA ii TEH , I' A.

The manufacturers of the diflerent lines of goods embraced in ?n lb2lZ.
ially fortunate this ycarin producing

.
styles et unequaled beauty, w ue

- - - i ii ...i.nn..ti nni.- - .iil in ilt f!iivirtmr!itlO US lO "rUOW loan ivin can- - vm awn. j i- -

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

If von want to get up any SPECIAL CHRISTMAS UIFT place$?rtPi$.l.!e. Solid Gold or Silver we can make, in our own
abb-- s us to give our customers advantage in prices, not usuallj' o" j "-c-

nts In
THfc AltU.NIltL TINTKO SPKUTACLES, for which wc i are t c e,a

Itli tlieaid or om com
county, we believe are tiie best in the we:.d. an. we are satisfied that w

plete outtit orTcst Lenses, we can tita-i- y e.--es tliat need tlieai. of g
Our facilities lor FIU5T-CLA- SS KEPAl .tl-N- ti are complete tan eg ,
The very liberal share of trade wc have received in the past l'"8,01.--'1- . ?i,P .ltVtionr.,. ,,. .'mil larcer stock than ever before, to which we

ofull v ho desire to examine beuutitul goods

EBW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAIDI'S CORNER,

oct2J-.lnid&-

Alotners! aiotnerni: Mothers!:
Are you disturbed at night and brok n of

your rest by a sick child sullering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MKS.
W1XSLOWS SOOTJUXU SYUUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little suttercr immediately de-

pend upon It; there ts no mistake about It.
There is not a mother ou eaith who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly sare to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
19 the prescription el one el the oldest and
best female physician and :;urse.s in the
Uniled fcle.tea. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Lottie.

"Skin Diseases" Cured by Ur. Swayne'a
Ointment.

What is more distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and why persons should suffer a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
"Swayne's Ointment" is past our compiehoi.-sion- .

The worst cases el tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or tint annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderful quali-
ties. Pimples on the lace und blotches on the
skin are lemovcd by using this healing oint-
ment. Pertectly safe and harmless, even on
the most tender infant. Itching l'iles-Symp-to-

aie moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm In bed ;

other parts arc sometimes affected. Swayne's
Ointment pleasant, sine cure. Dr. Swnyne &

Son, .13 North Seventh stieet, Philadelphia.
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed,
sold by all prominent druggists.

1'iiiLAitKLi-iiiA- . March 1, 1SS1. Messrs Ely
Pros.. Druggists, Owego, X. V. Cents: About
Oct. 1, 1S-- 0, I gave your Cream a trial th.'-iufi- s et Daniel Fordney. deceased.
with the most satisfactory results. 1 was
troubled with Chronic Catarrh and gathering
in my head, was very deaf at times and had
discharges from my cars, besides being unable
to breathe through my nose; before the sec-

ond bottle et your remedy was exhausted 1

was cured and to-da- y enjoy sound health for
which please accept my sincere thanks. C. J.
Cokiii.v, Oil Chestnut street. Field Manager,
Philadelphia Pub. House.

Messrs. White & IlunnicK, druggists. Ithaca,
X. Y. My daughter and myself, great sul-lere-

from Catarrh, have been cuie.l by Ely's
Cream P.alni. Mv sense of smell restored and
health greatly improved. C. M. Stam.i:y,
dealer in Hoots and Shoes, Ithaca, X. 1 . Price
.10 cent--.

KLSCUKD FItO.tl DIZATIl
The followingstatcmentof Wllliam.I Congh-lin- ,

of So'.ncrville, Ma-s- ., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for It the attention of our lead-
ers. He says: "In the fall or 187C I was taken
with a violent bleeding orttic lungs followed
by a severe cough. 1 soon began to lon my
appetite and llcsh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. I'n the summer
of 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as bigas a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-

icine. I was so far gone at one time a lopoit
wen: around that I was dead. Igave up hope,
but a trien.l told moot Da. Wsi. Hall's Ralsam
KOKTiiu Luses. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, but I got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my niirnrfec
and gratification, I commenced to feel belter.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I leel in belter spliits than 1 have the past
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone atlllcted with Diseased Lungs j

will be induced to lake Dr. Win. Hall's luisam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that con-

sumption can be cured. 1 have taken two
bottles and cm positively say that II has done
more good t'lini all other medicines 1 have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 Xorth Queen
street.

MAlU:iAUEt.

llEiisiiEV Saudeils. On the 1st of November,
1SSI, bv the Rev. W. T. licrliurd, at his

31 East Orange street, Mr. John M.
Hershey, to Miss Annie M. S.iu.ler.s, both el
East lleicifleld township. d&w

llAitsisii HorriiNSTEix. On the 1st el Nov-
ember, 1SSI, at sclilott's Franklin house, by
the Rev. W. T. Ccrhard, Mr. John It. llai nish,
or West llemplleld. to Miss Iatc S. Ilotten-stein- ,

of East llemplleld. dw
ItEJPl'jIN.

MoaKEit. Oct. 31. IsVI, in Reading, Robert
Powers, son et Rev. II. and Sarah E: P. Mosser,
aged I year, 2 months and 2 days. Interment
at Myeratown Pa. It

Democratic Count. ittoe.
Thi-i- w ill be a meeting of the ity ineinbei--

of the Democratic County and City Commi-
ttee, at the Ixtellioencek onice in this city
on SATURDAY EVEXIXO, NOVEMBER .1, at
7 o'clock, sharp. A full attendance is urgently
requested. W. U. HEXSEL,

Chairman.
Dcinocratle State Tlckcl.

state trkasuker.
ORANGE XOULE, Eric.

Democratic County Ticket.
SlIElllFI'.

GEO. W. PROWX (Painter). 1st Ward, City
rilOTHOSOTAKV.

JOIIX 11. DeIIAVEX, Caernarvon.
REOISTElt.

E. P. AMPLER, Drumore.
COUXTY TJIEASUlIEIt.

PETER McCONOMV, 5th Ward, Ciiy.
CLEIIK OP QUAItTER SESSIONS.

UEA REED, Part.
clem; or onriiAJ.s' coinu--.

PETER RtERICH. Sth Ward, City.
rmsoN KEKVEK.

ISAAC HELL, Earl.
COUJfTY COMMlSSIOXrl!.

M. HILDEI5RANT. Mount Joy.
COROXER.

1IEXRY M. GEITER, 4tl. Ward, City.
DIRECTORS OP TIIE TOOR.

PHILIP WALL, .Mh Ward, Cit,
ARRAM SIDES, West Lampeter.

rntsoH lssrEcSrona.
LEMUEL WIEST, West Cocilico.
SOL ZEAMEIt, Northwestern.

AtrnnoR.
JOHN L. LIGHTXER Leacock.

SEW AVVEK1 ISE31EX18.

A OmilMVOMASFOUtiKK-E-R
A L housework. Must be able to gie

recommendations ; to the right kind el apei-so- n

wages will be paid. Apply
this olllee "3-tt- d

STIt AY.-- ON TUESDAY, UblllKKK Se,
lS.s, was found on the premises of thu

subscriber, in Drumore townsnip, i.ar.easici
c.iunly. Pa.,

A Whits Two-year-o- ld STEER,
Weight, about CO) pounds.

The owner is requested tocluim his property
ami pay expenses, otherwise the tame will be
dealt with according to law.

Itil LEWIS IRWIN.

pUKLIC SALE Of LEAF TMifACCO.

There will be for sale about
2,000 lbs. of liood Lear Tobacco,

t No. 725 East Orange street, at 2 o'clock p.
in.. on WEDNESDAV,NOVEMBER9.

The Totiacco can be seen on the premises.
At the same time and place the Tobacco

Shed. ' feet long, 20" leet wide and 10 feet
hieh. will be sold, being the property or Geo.

Mowcry, late et the city M Lancaster, de-ou- i

conditions et sale nuule known by
Ii3 5td J1K9. ilA oiyjn fni, imuu,

TDW. J. Z.IH3I.

In

B.

LANCASTER, PENX'A.

SEW AOVEltTlSEMESlS.

-- A FIRST-CLAS- S TOIlACCU

,,. '"SsM "LIME STREET.

Samuel WIngard cm hear et something
"reatlvtohis advantage bv communicating
with the Lancaster Intellicjexcer. Anyone
knowing his address is requested to commun-
icate it to us.

jl'W AND SECOND-HAN- D

VI A3 OS AND (HWAXS,
at gie.it STlJcKES,0!.TZ.
o2y;ojanl.S.,i: Fulton Hall, Lancaster, Pa.

XirXTEll.. --TWO MEN,
YY SMITH and one Tinsmith.

ONE COPPEK- -
to make the

Giant (ialvanlzed Iron and Copper Tobacco
and House Steamer. - so ari!nh j"'"-Appl- y

at once to .1 ACOll b OOSfc
No. 131 East KlngStreet,

Lancaster, Pa.

PHILLIP?. THE CJItrTKD,
PHILIP world-renowne- d author and
singer of sacred song, assisted by his son,
whose voice forms a beautiful blending with
thatot his own in pathos and sweetness, will
be at St. l'aul's M. E. Chinch, South Queen
street, Friday evening, November 4th. Ad-
mission, :;.") cents. n3-2t- d

TrITIH.ir! SALE OF citit
I Propety, On FRIDAY. it.
issi will lie sold at nubile sulent the Fountain
Inn. South Queen street, a lot et ground f fili-
ated on the south side of Low street, at the
southeast corner el Low and Christian streets,
fronting en Low street 12.1 reet. more or less,
and along Christian street 507 feet, fi inches,
more or lcss,on which two 1. story
traiie DOUSES, with good well
et water and a large lot of fruit trees of vari- -
ous kinds, etc.

I Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p, m., el said
: .lii- - n cikiidilions will be made kllOWll 1V

Palm

nov

Q..R

VVLUAHLK
NOVEMUEU

areercctcd
DWELL1XU

;.1.S,0,10.1I

of

sllblr.K'l,
Auctioneer.

Frjiiik A Rieker's New Saloon,
O02-G0- 0 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

The undersigned invites all his friends and
eusfouieis to the Opening of his New Saloon

THIS EVENING.
lie, a! the same time, takes this opportunity
et unfit ing the public that Willi all the mod- -

ern Improvements bclongin;
he is enabled to serve

Willi
LKiCOltS, .tC,

All the
ltd

()
ES TEli I ISM ESTS.

im-i:- . iKiisi:.

IIENKY

Saloon,
to a lirst-clas- s

his

el be- -l

FKAMv A.

T.

rriduv Kvfiiiiitf, Xueiiilici'

customers

KF.KR, WISES,
qualify.

4 Hi.
A good, pure and wholesome diama, en-de- r,

cd by press, pulpit and public.
TILE I'XRIVALED

(JOSCHE-HOFFE- R COMPANY,
In tliegreatestsuccesi ter many yeais,

100 WIVES.
A new coined v drama In lour acts, by G. A.

Pierce and .la-- . R. Runnion, produced upwaid
el ::0i nights in all the large cities with exlra-ordinar- v

success Embellished with magnifi-
cent see'nery, giving correct views et Salt Lake
Cit vand vicinity, interpreted by a superb cast

PRICES, - - - 35, 50 and 75 cents.
Reserved scats can beh.idattheOperallouse

Olllee. o.ll-.1t- d

FULTON OPEKA HOUhi:.

PROF. CKOMWEMj
flas the honor to announce an

Evening of Sculpture,
AXCTENT AND JWDKllN.

Ou THURSDAY, NOV. ", al S o'clock.

The pr.igr.uiic will Include the illu -- tuition
orthe most remarkable Statues et tins Great
Galleries el Europe and America. Also inter,
speisid with

CSKM VIEWS.

ADMISSION

No extra charj
bale now ope
ollie .

;e for iesc-- veil sells
al Fulion Opera Hon

COo.

a ticket
o::i-l- t

.UltlN 1. MIS11LEK ASSURES AMK.I'.iilliant Concert at the
OPERA HOUSE,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER O, 1881,
Under the auspices of the LANCASTER
BENEVOLENT in the ap-
pearance of the

Oarreno-Donal- di

OPERATIC CONCERT COMPANY.
TURESSA CARREXO,

The great Pianis'c.
EMMA JtOXALDI,

Italian Priiua-Donu- a.

IETR O FERRA XTI,
King et ISulIos.

,' O HER TO STA XTIXT,
Operatic Tenor.

Ac-coi- pani-- t, CARLO TORIAXA.
Nil ADVANCE IN PRICES, 35c. 50c, 75c.

Reserved Seats at Yecker's Olllee, T5c.
This eompiny bring their own Weber Grand

Piano. iiJ-t-

J'OR SALE.

TjMMS. SALtf.

Elegant I'.UILIHXG SITES In the western
-- ubuib3 0ttliecitv,an.l BUILDING LOTS at
all prices and in all parts et the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. HERE & CO.,
Real Eslale, Collection and Ins. Agents,

septs .iin.n i North Duke Street.

lU'DXIC SALE. ON
J VEMBER.1, 1S31,:

RIEKER.

SATURDAY. XO--
t the " Fountain Inn."

f.n rmtii fiiionn fiii.tnr. win lie mii.i .lie inus'tory FRAME DWELLING HOUSE and lot of
gioiind, No. ciW Sonih Queen street (corner of
Love Lane). Tiie House coniaius ien hwum,
rx.iim- - lot iy feet, trout, extends to Bea
ver street, on which is a frame stable nnd car-
riage house. ; well et water with pump, fruit
trees, etc., ' i the yard.

Sale positive to commence at i o clock p.
l.i. Terms will be made known by

HENDERSON SI. POWERS.
For further particulars see large bills or in-

quire of ALLAN A. IIEKI& & CO..
Peal Estate and Insurance Agents,

B. F. howK, North Duke street.
Auctioneer.

BPU ANS' COURT SALE OF VALUABLE
I ) C'ty Property on SATURDAY EVEN-
ING. NOVEMBER 12, 1SS1. at Vi o'clock at the
public house or Victoria Dielil, on High street,
in the city of Lancaster, the undersigned, lu
p.irsuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
t.f l.iinKiatnv emmtv. will CtOOSO lit HUbllC
tnin tim (niinwimr real estate, late of
Johanna Khcrly, deceased : All that certain
two story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, with
.wn.itnro frnmn l.nct linildinr attached, good
well et water, Iruit trees, together with other
Improvements ano lot mereio ucim.giut;. a'"
nated on tiie west side of High street, in said
city. Xo.731, fronting on High street, afore-
said. 33 feet, and extending In depth of that
width 213 feet to Lafayette street, adjoining
properties et Valentine Klrsh and John
itohrer.

Attendance at the sale will be given and
terms made known by

CATHERINE IIEFELE,
Executrix et Johanna Eberly dee'd.

B. F. UowE, Anct. oct22eo!lUd

ASTMICa itliWS A.VrKH.fjL'MXT.

k STE1CH nKOS' ADVKBTISEMENT.

ASTRICh
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
A!TKICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH

ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
ASTRICH
AiTRICH

r
o
w
H

13 EAST KING STREET.
1.1 EAST KING STREET.
1.1 EAST KING STREET.
1.1 EAST KING STREET.
1.1 EAST KlNc STREET.

GREAT OF LADIE

COATS
COATS Ladies Black Beaver
COATS Coats Horn $i..m up to SI- -

COATS Ladies Dolmans
COATS lrom $ up s !'.
COATS Special bargains in
COATS Ladies Black Dolmans.
COATS One lot of Elegant Pi ig--

COATS onal Cloth Dolmans,
COATS elaborately Dimmed.
C!ll ATS SIS at onlv sTi

BROTHERS
I5ROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS
BROTHERS

OFFERING
DOLMANS

DOLMANS
DOLMANS
DOLMANs
DOLMANS
DOLMANS
DOLMANS
DOLMANS
DOLMANS

COATS One lot et Fine Diagonal DOLMANS
COATS Dolmans, elaborately DOLMANS
COATS trimmed with Shirred
COATS Satin Fine PassameiiU'rie
COATS and Fur Trimming, woitli DOLMANS
COATS 'i" at only tin. DOLMANS
COATS Satin Marvclleux Dol- - DOLMANS
COATS mans, trimmed Willi rich DOLMANS
COAT-- ) Fur, from $.'8 up toiTj. DOLMAN";
COATS Light Colored Jackets
COATS lrom $3 up to J 1.1. DOLMANS
COATS Light Colored Jacket-- , DOLMANS
COATS trimmed m Fine Flush DOLMANS
COATS ll om $;.:" up. DOLMANS
COATS Ulsterettes, Coachmen's DOLMAN",
COATS Cojts. DOLMANS
COATS A rul! line of DOLMANS
COATS Coats at all
COATS prices and in all si.es. DOLMANS
COATS Ladies Gossamers, DOLMANS
COATS Fine Cheek All Silk DOLMAJS
COATS Gossameres, the very best DOLMANS
COATS goods, at DOLMANS
HA'IS FiiieDeibys.ro?. DEkl.JS
HATS Satin Bound Dei bys. Vie. DK'.is
DATS Brush Dei by". UK: DLLI.J&
HATS Dei bys, with Cord and Balls, DEL !"
HATS 7.1c. DERI. IS
HATS Velvet Derbys. tl. DE'tins
HATS Velvet Derbys, trlinnie.l ,!.'ii:i?
HATS with Fur and Plush. DEl.l.is
DATs Beaver Hats and Bonnets. Dfcl.i.i.ss
HA'IS Flush Hats in all shapes.
HAT.- - Novelties now every day.
TRIMMED Timnied Hals in mil
TRIMMED seb-Ltio-

TRIMMED Plush Bonnets, Dimmed
TRIM MED elaborately.
TRIMMED Ciiildicn'sTiimme.l Hat
TRIMMED in great variety.
TRIMMED One lot el rhfldren's Fine
TRIMMED I'.lt llats.tiitnnicd.iead
TRIMMED lor wear, at $1

TRIMMED Feather Caps from
TRIMMED j,i.Hup.
TR1MM KD One lot of Feather Caps,
TRIMMED a special bargain, al

1.2'i. upward.
FEATHERS Black, Colored, lule,
FEATHERS Natural, shad.u
FEATHERS and Fancy Plumes, in
FEATHERS iuuiieii-- e variety, liom i
FEATHERS upward.
FEATHERS special bargains in line
FEATHERS Plumes.
FEATHERS Black Tips at low prices
FEATHERS Tint e line Tips at .Kc.
FEATI1 ERS Three elegant Tips al 7- -"

FEA'l HERS Thiee biiperllne Tip
rEATHERS al 11.
FE ATII ERS 1 in.- - Tips at JLV). $- -, --'
FEATHERS l.i,
FEATHERS Colored Tips in all the
FEATHERS leading shades. At- -,
FEATHERS Sliaucil Tips.
PLUSH ES Black and Colored
PLUSHES Plushes.
PLUSHEs Black and Coloied
PLUSHES Velvets.
PLUSHES Black and Coloi.--
PLUSHES Satins.
PLUSHES Black and Colored
FLESHES Silks.
PLUSHER Black and Colored
1M.IIKHKS Velveteens.
RIBBONS Fancy, Shaded, Bioe.ule,
RIBBONS Moirce. Striped
RIBBONS Ribl Oils.
RIBBONS Novel' ies in Ribbons.
RIBBONS Crepe :il all pi ice-- ,
BII'.BONS and cry cheap.
KID Astrieh Bios.' Alexander
IviU The be.--t Glove
KID . ver told lor the lnoiie
KID '! buttons,
KID 4 buttons, J1.23.
KID ' buttons, $!.,!.
KID Every pai r warran led
KID Aboxot Fine Pcrlumed
KID Glove Powder and a neat
KID Glove Buttoiier given with
KID everv pair et Gloves.
KID onrassortmentisuiostcoui
KID plete.coiiiprisingall Hie new-KI-

est Fall Shades ; also, White
KID ami Black.
KID Full assortment et
KID Foster's Patent Lacing
KID Kid Gloves.
KID in Dark Colors and Black,
KID Tans and Gold,
KID and all Evening Shades.
KID Fine Undressed Kid Gloe- -

K1D I buttons, $1.23.
KID Al Uses Kid Gloves, line quail
KID ty, at 75c.
KID La Mtisquctaire, $2 a pair.
LISLE Bargains In Fleeced Lislu
LISLE Gloves, aiiic. a pan
LISLE Silk Lined Lace Top Glove
LISLE
LISLE
LISLE
LISLE
LISLE
MITTs
MITTs
SIITTS
MITTS
MITTS
MIT IS
MITTS

HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIER'.
HOSIER
HOSIERY
HOSIERY

HO
HO:
1IOS1EI
HOSIE1I
1IOS1E
HOSIERY

line oualitv. 'Siv

Fine Lisle Glove, Slocking
Too t3c

Tlirce Full Elastics, F.xf.a
l.niiL' Li-l- e Gloves, i'.e.

I ulant's All-Wo- Mils, in all
colors, at Hie. a pair.

Finest Impoited Mitts, in
Light Blue Cord, Hi own and

Navy, at l'J and 23c.
KnitMitsin Light Blue, lor

IS and 25c. a pair.
Ribbed Merino Ho-- e,

0c. a pair
Fine Ribbed Merino

Hose, Blanched se.im,
lSc, In all colors

and white.

HATS
DATs
HATs

Ms
HATS
HATS
HATS
DATs
HATS
HATS
DATs

TIPS
TIPS
TIPS

TIPS

Til's

TIPS
Els

LOVES

GLOVI

LOVES

MITTS

Wool Hose,
line nalltv. 3'C HUSll-.li- l

SIERY Mixed All Wool
"IERY Hose, Knit, only We.
sIERY Knit Wool Hose.

InCaidinai.Navy aPd hosii-k- i
Seal, C3c.

CRY Finest Knit Woroled
stockings, in isiuck,
I'luiii, Cardinal,

DOLMANS

DOLMANS

DOLMAN")
DOLMAN".

DOLMANS

Children's DOLMANS

TRIMMED

upwards.

HOSIERY

DERBYS
DEmBYS

V

ELVEI'S

VELVETS
VELTETa
VELVETS

VELVETS
VELVETS

CREPKs
CREPES

ii

S

.M

M S
M

11

of

Extra Heavy HO.-5lh-

Hose at tiOc. and
a pair.

Oxford and Cambridge
Mixed Lamb's Wool
Hose. $1.0!) and

a pair.
iicst French Ribbed
Hoscatfl.tUa pair.

Child's Ribbed AH Wool
Hose. 25 and .".Oc. a pair.
Child's Knit All Wool

Hose, heavy
size", only

:02. a HOSIER
Child's Fine All

eat
30c. a pair.

The finest nusii-.u- i

Child's Ri'jbed All Wool HOSIERY;
IHlSlKItY HOkO. nw.-ir.- iii

Hose. Plain and
Silk Clocked Fine

French Ribbed Ho-- e in
All Wool.

Men's All YY'ooI Unit
Socks at 2.1c. a pair.
Meu's Fine Mixed

HIISIKIIY Merino Socks. 25c. a pr

ELV

UNDER Child's Merino sjinris ami
UNDER to :U Indies.
UNDER at all prices.
UNDER Ladies' Merino
UNDER good at "i'.c;
UNDER Extra l'ineat He.
UNDER Rest and Pure Merino.
UNDER Medium and Light
UNDER at Wlc.

UNDER Rest
UNDER at 75c. and SI.
UXDER Finest Uoods at $1.2', $1.7 .
lvriKK. Men's Mixed

HOSIERY
HOSIERY

HOSIERY
HOSIER.

Cashmere

HOsIERY
HO"IEi:Y

HOSIERY

HOSIERY
HOSIERY

HOSIERY
HOSIERY HOSIERY

HOSIERY HOSIERT
HOSIERY HOSIERY
HOSIERY HOalhRY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY HOMLRY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY' cashmere
HOSIERY

HOSIERY'
ineuiisniuere

HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY'
HOSIERY
HOSIERY'
HOSIERY
HOSIERY'

VELVETS
VELVETS

VELVETS

HOSIERY

HOSIERY
HOSIERY

HOSIERY

Fants,!'"

Undcrvr-t- s,

Underve-- U

GoodTiov

HOSIERY

Undershirts and in
at

UNDER Rest
UXDER Undershirts and Drawci ,.Vr
WORSTED Child's Wool Caps.
WORSTED Hand-Mad- e

WORST E D Zenli vr. at 5'jc.

II Ts
II

II TS
TI Ps
TIPS
Til's

TIPS
TIPS
TIPS
TIPS
TI PS

TI PS

TI PS
TI PS

CREPES
CRLPEb
CREPES
CREPES

(..LOVES
GLO ES
GLOVES
GLOVES
(LOVES
GLOVES
GLOVES
G LOV ES
GLOVES
GLOVES
GLOVrS
(J LOVES
GLOVES
GLOVES
GLOVES
(iLO ES
GLOVES

GLOVE".
GLOVES
Gl.O ES
GLOVES
GLOVES
GLOVES
GLOVES
GLUVES

GLOVES
;

GLOVES
GLOVES
Gi.CjVES
GLOVEs

MITTs
MIT Is

ITTs
IT I

ITTs

HOSIERY

!

HOSIERY
HOSIERY

Elejant

Fine HOSIERY

HOSIERY

Cashmere
1 HOSlhlti

HOSIERY
HOSIERY

il.l'.i

HOSIER"!

HOSIER1

extra lIOslER"!
quality. all HOSIER'.

pair.
Wool HOSIERY

Ho HOatERY
HOsIERY

assortment

r

quality,

Weight,

Quality

iJLOVES

HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HO-- I ERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOSIERY
HOsIERY- -

IIOSIERY
WEAR
WEAR
WEAR
WEAR
WEAR
WEAR
WEAR
WEAR
WEAR
WEAR
WEAR
WEAR
WEAR

UNDER Drawers, WEAR
UNDER Grcv and Rrown. 5.c WEAI

White Merino

Fine
Split

DATs

MITT-- ,

WEAR
WEAR
GOODS
GOODS
GOODS

WORSTED Elegant Heavy Caps, Silk GOODS
WORSTED Stitched, at 5'JC. GOODS
WORSTED Fine Caps at 75c. SI, 11.25, GOODS
WORSTED Jl.S0andt2.i0. GOODS
WORSTED Ladies' Hoods at fO. 75c, GOODS
WORSTEDelegantly made and lieavy.GOODS

TIIED EDITIOH.
THURSDAY EVENING. NOV. 3, 1881.

WKATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washinotox, D. C, Nov. 3. FortLe

Middle Atlantic states, light rain, follow-

ed by colder, clearing weather, with
winds" shifting to northwesterly, and
rising barometer.

THE STAK ROUTE CASES.

Argument for the Helens Began To-da-y.

Washington. Xov. 3. Argument
the motion to set aside the criminal info
mation in the star route cases was begun
this morning in the supreme court of the
District. The government was represented
by District Attorney Corkhill and by
Messrs. Brewster, of Philadelphia, Bliss,
of Xew York, and Cook, of Washington ;
and the defense by Messrs. Totten, Wil-
son, Shellabarger, Robert G. Ingersoll.
Sypher, from Louisiana,
and Jefferson Chandler, of St. Louis.

Argument was opened by J. Wilson.
He said there could be no authority found
in any statute for filing a criminal infor-

mation. Tho ignoring of a grand jury
had always been regarded as an extra-
ordinary remedy in England and ex-

cept in the case of that monujnent
of wrong and oppression, the court of
Star Chamber, was regarded and treated
with disfavor by the courts. It had been
odious in the land of its origin. For 80
years of national life in this country there
had not been a single iustance of an at-

tempt to icsort to that pro-
ceeding in the prosecution of
a great crime. At common law
the attorney general representing the
ci own, might iilo an information in the
court of King's liench at his own discre-
tion, on his own responsibility. No oath
was necessary for such au information and
no witness ; no one would pretend that
such a proceeding as that could prevail in
this country. The fourth article of the
amendment of constitution had made tl a".

impossible.

Gl'lTEAU'S TRIAL.

.Movements ter a Vigorous Uclense by the
Assassin's Lawyers.

WvsiuxfiTON, Nov. 3. On the opening
of the criminal court this morning, Gui-teau- 's

counsel made a motion for delivery
to the property clerk of the District certain
papers, ccc, belonging to the prisoner
lettcis wiitten by Guitcau at the time or
near the time of bis arrest ; newspaper
seiaps, letters found in the possession of
liyron Andrews, and other communica-
tions from the prisoner.

The district attorney objected. Tho
court said lie would examine the statutes,
but he thought counsel for the defense
should have access to the papers.

An application was also made for
fm then- - postponement of trial, which the
court said it would consider.

Mr. Ilobinson also said he had been
misrcpicscntcd in the papers as saying
that he agreed with Scoville on the ques-

tion of jurisdiction. He had simply
stated that he was not to be considered as
committed on a cutcstion which ho had
not cxaniiin d. lie did not consider him-

self picc!nded by anything said by Sco
ville at any time on any branch of the
defense from availing himself at the time
of the trial of any defense that might
seem to him proper, and that it might be
in his .power to make.

The court and district attorney replied
that that was perfectly understood.

Foiinal Opening or ScW Kullroud.
Johnstown, Pa., Nov. " The Somerset

it Cambria branch of the Baltimore ii
Ohio railroad, between Somerset and
Johnstown, Pa, thirty-si-x miles, com ect-in- g

the Maryland and West Virginia coal
fields and ore mines with the coal and iron
centres of Pennsylvania, was formally
opened lo-da- The ceremonies at this
place in honor of the crent were very
elaborate.

Ilidieled for Conspiracy.
.Ii.usr.v City, Nov. 3. Charles White

and Win. Forster, the men arrested hrre
sonic time since while trying to sell John
Vanlloris two gold bricks which they
said I hey had stolen from the L'uitcd
State.-- ; government, and which they repre-
sented worth $7.",000, though they were
willing to sell them for $3.1,000, were yes-
terday indicted by the grand jury for con-spiiac- y

to defraud.

The HroU.-i- i itauk.
Ni.'.a::k, X. J., Nov. 3. Frcdei ick

Frclingliuyscii qualified as receiver of the
Mechanics' National bank. His father
ex Senator Frelinghuysen being his
bondsman for 830,000.

An injunction was served on President
Ha's-e- to-da- y from the C.in Exchaigo
bank, New York, restraining him from
collecting securities forwarded to the bank
for collection.

Not Guilty or roisoidng.
Low r.i.L. Mass., Nov. 3. In I ho supe

rior roiirl this forenoon, in the case of
Camilla chaigcd with having
attempted to poison his wife last July by
sprinkling pai is green in a di inking vessel
on some pastry, the jury returned a vcr-cli- ct

of not guilty.

Arthur alT to New Verli.
W'AsiiiXf.TON. Nov. 3. President Ar-

thur left here for New York this morning.
He was accompanied by Secretary Hunt,
who will be absent ten days or more on a
tour of inspection of the Northern navy
;, aids.

Aiil-.ulo- l ilie New llrltlsli Minister.
Lr., i:.s, Del., Nov. 3. The steamship

Iudiann, on which Hon. Lionel S. Sack-vill-e

West. British minister, is a passen-
ger, passed the capes at 10:30 a. m

licport.
Lonhen, Nov. 3. Tho accounts of the

affray at IJelinullet, county Mayo last
week--, appear to have been exaggerated.
It is now stated that only one death ed

fiom the shooting.

Decline or Confederate Eon. Is.
Losdok, Nov. 3. Confederate dollar

bond ! have been declined to 1 pound, 2
shillings Od. per hundred pounds.

turn niarHei.
Ni:v tonic. Nov. .".Flour State and West-

ern in buyeis' favor and dull ; Superfine state
at il V 5 J) ; cxtia do, $5 2585 75; loiind hoop
Ohio, i; 507ii; 75; .Superfine Western, tl 400
5 .I) ; co union to KOOd extra. $5 25QC 40 ;

Southern dull and weak ; common to fair,
f5!POre.;0; jood toc'.ioicc do,7Mg35..

Wheat opened i'lftlc higher ; iitterwai.Is loH
the advance and decline I about He ; No. 2 Red
.November, I Hl H: 'o December,

1 473.1 ts; ; do January, i 5"1 5- -.

Corn lower and dull ; mixed western
spot. U5ji..lie: ("o luturc.fi'.ii'7c.

O.ils ashade lower and heavy : State 47.rlc
Western, tfa::f25lc.

I'nilaiiclpbta Market.
I'iislauklphia. Nov. 3. Flour dull and un-

settled: Superllno at 14 255 0J; extta
at S5 2.1QG O'J : Ohio and Indiana family,

7 25fj7 75; Pennsylvania lamlly V I'1&
703: St. Louis do J7 75S8 (JO; Minnesota
Extra at 7 l"a" 75; do straight at $7 75S-- Jwinter pu'.ent $3 0)8 75 ; spiiiiff do S 2".Q

0 ')
ttyo Hour at jr. no.
'.V Isent active but unsettled : Del. and Pcnn'a

Red ii 411 li; do Amber, 1 42S143.
Corn firmer for local u--

Oata quiet but steady
Rye quiet at$l W.
Provisions quiet.
Lard quiet.
Rulter market dull and weak ; aside lrom

o'herlots; Creauicrv extra 1'eiinsylvania at
; Western at 3C.17c.

Ei?ks firm on liht supply.
Cheese dull and nnchanged.
Petroleum dull : reflnt-d- . .Yfi.
Whisky-sa- les at I 12.
Seeds Good to prime Clover dull at &

ii ; Flaxseed nominal at tl 43H1 45.

Urmia and l'rovlaicvn Ouotatlons.
One o'clock quotations of ;niln and prove- --

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yun.lt, Hroker, 15'
East King street.

Chicago.

Xov.
Dec.
Jan .

Xov...
Dec...
.Ian

Nov

LUli

Corn Oats Lard
..ll.'J .44 """
.c-i- 4 .i::.. i.i5
.uyi AS'i

Philadelphia.
1.41W .SPVi .51
1.45 .71
1.1? .74 .52

yuoiationn 01 the urnin
Furnlsl.e.t by 1;. Commission

ISroker.
Chlcasu.

.
Dec...
Jan....
Feb....
May....

Wheat

'"

Wheat
J

LSD'h

$ $ SI''"'"
H.I7J.;

Noeu market
Jacob Lons,

tl.au
L32!i

Corn
$ ....

'7.U

.18

uyi

StocSSiarKcr.
Y'ork, Philadelphia Local Mocks

United States llonds reported daily l.v
Jacob V. Loso. N. E. Ceiuie Squaie.

Nbw Yobk SroeKs.
Stocks firm.

Pork

.51K

Chicago ft North Western. ...
Chicago. ft St. Paul
Canada Southern
C C ft 1. C 1 ......
Del.. Lack.ft Western
Delaware ft Hudson Canal
Denver ft Rio Grande
tlannibal ft St. Joe
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern
Manhattan Elevated
HlchlKaii Central
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas
N. Y., Lake Erie ft Western...
New Jersey Central
N. Y'., OnUirio A Western
Sew York Central
Ohio ft Mississippi
Pacific Mall Steamship Co...
SL ft Omaha

do Preferred
Central
Texas Pacilie
Union Pacific

17.37,'i ll.:i7j

Pacilie

Oats Fork Iir.l
.::'s

Now

Paul

Wabash, St. Louis . Pueiilc...
' Preferred

Western Union Co
PniLADKLflllA.

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania U. R
Reading
Lehigh Valley
Lehlh Navigation
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western
Northern Central
Northern Pacilie.

Pretened
1 1 est on ville
Philadelphia ft R. R

Iowa Gulch Miniiur
UMITBDSTATKS llOMDS.

United States 4 perevnts ...
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Local Mocks isiiiI ISoiwis.

Liinc.Cltv L: per et. Lam, due
" " fsST. .
" "

ISV...
' 5 per et. in I or Ilti years,

ft per tl. Sclionl Loan...
" 4 " in I or'-'oyca-

is.

" 4 " in ftor 2n yeai.s.
" 1; " in 10 or 'Jo years

STOCKS.
Fiisd National Rank
Farmers' National Hunk
Lancaster County National Can!;..
Columbia National Rank
Ephrata National Rank
First National Rank, Columbia ..
First National Rank, Stiashur....
First National Rank, Marietta
First National Rank, Mount Joy..
Lilil. National Rank
Manbciiu National Rank
Dillon National Rank. MountJnv.
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MIsCCLLlXEOtlS
(Juuri-yvill- e R. R.,due ia
Reading & Columbia R. R.lue li.ii
ljuicaster Watch Co., due Ik
Lancaster Gas Lijjlit and Fuel

in years 100

Lancaster ("as Liglit and Co.,
IS! I""

Stevens House loe
M1SCKI.LANEOU.S STOCKS'.
R. R i 50

MilleisVilleStreet Car ft)

Iniilrer Printiiii$Couipaiiy "
Watch Factory K.0
Gas Lixhtund Company 25
Stevens House U'O

Columbia flas
Columbia Water Company
Siisiiieh.iniia Iron Company
Marietta ilc'Ilnwwiiru ."

tvrm':i:i: stocks.
RlSprinff A Reaver V'liiey
ISridgepoi't
Columbia ft Cl.e-tiii- it Hill
'oliiinbla ft Washington

Columbia ft Spiln;:
Lancaster ft Epluata
Lanc.Eiizabetht'n.'t.Vi.l.lIet'ii...
Laneitsfcr A Fruit villi;.
ljinciLster&;Lititz
Lanciister ."t Willi.iiii.,to. 11

Lancaster & Manor
Lancaster ft Mauhciiu
Iiucasterft Marietta
Lancaster & Xew Holland
IinKisterftSusiiucliaiiiia
Iincaslcrft Willow Sti eel
Strasburft Millport
Marietlaft Mavtown
Marietta Mount
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Brandy Medicine.
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The following article- - was voliintarilysent to
Mr. II. E. Slayuiaker, Aent lor s Old
WineStoie, by a prominent jiraetisiug phvrti-cia- u

of this county, who has extensively iisea
tiie Rr.indy rcfi'rred to in lii-- i regular pnittico.
It Is coin mended to the attention of the-- e af-

flicted witli
Indigestion and Dyspapsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much u:;scd Alcoho'ie .sitniiilani

was never intended in 1: beverage, but lo l.o
used as a uiedicintMd giiut potency in ill.-em- u

of some of tin; destructive es vvlilcli
bwccji 11 way their an neal 1 11011.4:111. Is el victims.

Witlm purely philanthropic ntollvi; we prr
sent to tiie lavnrable notice of invalids est i
daily those ulllictcd with that uii.-e:u- .1!.
ease Dyspep'da, a speeilie re.iiedy, wl.ie'u i
nothing nioie or Ic:is than

Brandy.
'1 lie aged, with ti cblo appetite und morn or

less debility,-- wilLtin.i this siuiplu lue.llciue,
when iisi-- property,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their liis and ache?. Ri; it, ho.vevei

strictly understood that we pic-cri- and
article, and that is

UEItiAllTS OLD BRANDY.
Sold ly our enterprising young trieml, Ii h
SLAVJIAKER. This lirandy has stood Hie
test ter yearn, and has never f.iih d. a.s t;u
as our experience extends, and we then:!..---,

give it the preference over all ot.ier Rntudi.j,
nomutierwith how many
titles they are Oiio-Iourl- h of llio
money that U yearly thrown itwar on varl.iun
Impotent dyspepsia specified would sufllt-i- ; U.

buy 11U the Rr.mdy to cure any such 01
ases. In proof of the curative powers et

Roigart'B Old Eranay,
In cases el Dyspepda, we cun siiiiiuion nun.
bers of vitncsscs-o- ne erase in particular we
clte:

A hard-workin- g tanner bad l.ccn nir.lcteu
witli an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
tlnd of food: he; had sour eructations con
stantly no appetite in tact, he was obliged to
restrict ids diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he McGratin's Root
Ecer. He is a Mcthodi.d, and then, as now
preached at times, iiud in Ids discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds or strnnj;
drink. When udv :l to trv

Reieart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked upwlth astonbnmeiu.
but after hearing et ft-- i wonderful etli-ct-- i in
the cases of some of his near iicquuiiitanc.-a- , lu
at last consented to follow our advice. 1!'
used the Unuidy iaithfully and steadily; tin
Hrst bottle giving him an appetite, and bet.i.t
the second was taken he win a koiiiuI man.witt.
a stomach capableof digestinganytliing wliict;
hefchose to cat. He still keen i it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since he has tliii medi-
cine he ha3 been of very little pecuniary beno
lit to the doctor. A Pkacsisisu Puysicm k.

H. E. SLAY3LIKEK,
AOKKT 70R

Ileigart'iS Old Wine Store,
Established In 1785,

lMPOKrER ASD DZALER IN

FINE OLD RRAND1E3, fcllERRIEs. SUi'K
RIOR OLD JIADKIRA, (Imported in lsi- -,

K:7 and 132S.) CHAMPAGXE-- j O

kverv iirand, scotch ale
poi:ter, brown stout.

No. UU EAST K1N4: KT.. UvMIASTIi IS.f t

tomijs, headstonts.Monuments, Work of all kinds. New
and Original Designs. At CHAS. MAKI.N-SOX'- S

MARBLE WOKkt, No. S.-- Cnnetn;:i
street. near soutliwc.-.- t corner of South Prince
and Conestoga streets, Einca-itcr- , Pa. M


